
USER MANUAL
The MedSource Total Lifter is a transport unit rated to transport up to 450 kg. The unit must be placed so the handle support 
straps are to the side opposite the patient. The Total Lifter is for use by professional staff for lifting and trans- porting / 
transferring patients. It is recommended to use at least 4 persons to provide safe transport / transfer, thus reducing the 
possibility of accident or injury. Grab handles in line with the people lifting on opposite sides of the unit (DO NOT CROSS 
HANDLES). The Total Lifter is specifically for use when there is no need for spinal stabilization or traction of the patient  
being transported. If the Total Lifter is damaged, frayed, cut or soiled replace with new unit.

Directions
The MedSource Total Lifter is designed as an emergency manual transfer sheet to be used by a minimum of four 

people, with 6 people being recommended. The Total Lifter lifts, moves and extracts victims and patients.

Step 1: The sheet is positioned full length under the patient. 
Step 2: Each person takes hold of two (one per hand) handles.
Step 3: Using only recommended / approved and proper safety technique the patient is lifted and moved accordingly.

Size & Weight
107 x 183 cm; 900 g

Material
Polyester Fibers - non-woven and woven with antimicrobial properties.

Weight Rating
Supports up to 450kg
Single handle load rating is 110 kg

Fluid Resistance
Resistant to the following fluids:
Oils, Alcohol, Mild Cleaning Fluids, Transmission Fluids and Brake Fluids

Packaging
1 per poly bag 
10 per carton
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